Psychological consequences of surgery.
The purpose of the present study was to assess changes in psychological distress and memory complaint following a wide variety of surgeries. In addition, variables reflecting type of surgery, demographic characteristics, history of mental illness, and health factors were evaluated as predictors of postoperative psychological distress and memory complaint. Using the Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI), it was found that 10.9% of patients had high levels of psychological distress the day before surgery compared to 13.9% of patients three months after surgery. Complaints of memory disturbance also increased significantly. Only the anxiety subscale of the BSI showed a significant decrease at three months postsurgery. Hierarchical multiple regression revealed that younger age, lower social status, being male, having a history of mental illness, higher presurgery BSI, and poorer postsurgery health were significant predictors of postsurgery psychological distress. The results of the study suggest that, although patients become less anxious after surgery, other forms of emotional distress increase, perhaps due to factors such as slower than anticipated recovery. Results also suggest that medical factors may play an indirect rather than a direct role in psychological consequences of surgery.